Central-Carroll High School Bands
Band Camp Lunch Schedule(July 23-27)
The Central-Carroll Band Boosters will be providing lunch at no cost to the members and staff of
the Central Marching Band each day during full band camp (July 23-28). The following is a
tentative list of the menu being served:

Monday-23rd :

Pizza (pepperoni and cheese)

Tuesday-24th:

McDonald’s Chicken Sandwich

Wednesday-25th:

Arby’s Roast Beef Sandwich

Thursday-26th:

Subway (Ham, Turkey, or Veggie)

Friday-27th:

Pizza (pepperoni and cheese)

*No lunch provided on Saturday, July 28th
Students are not permitted to leave campus during lunch. If you do not wish to eat the lunch
provided by the booster club, you will need to bring your own lunch that day or a parent may
drop off your lunch at 12:00 p.m. (after the morning rehearsal block)
As a reminder, students will be permitted to leave campus during the dinner break, however
students may not ride with other students, unless in the rare case that it has been pre-approved by
Mr. Ruby and the parent of both students has contacted Mr. Ruby in writing for approval.
Students may be picked up by his/her parent or you may drive if you have driven to camp that
morning. Students will also be permitted to walk to Arby’s, Steak and Shake or Chick-Fil-A but
nowhere else. The band room will be open during the dinner break but we are not providing
meals during this time. Again, students are not permitted to transport other students at any time
during camp breaks. This has been a rule of the Central band for many years and will be strictly
enforced.
Drop off and pick up will take place in the ticket booth parking lot. When picking up students
after rehearsals/performances, please pull to the very end of the lot so all cars can get on campus
without causing a traffic jam on Central Road/Hwy 27.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the band office at 770-832-7257.

